Two 42-d experiments were conducted with 60 and 100 Large White growing pigs, initially weighing 17.7 and 18.3 kg, respectively, to determine their ability to select between diets varying in lysine content. Dietary lysine levels ranged from .60 to 1.40%. A common basal diet (17% crude protein, 3.3 Meal digestible energy/kg) based on corn, soybean meal and peanut meal was used in both experiments. When offered a choice between deficient (.60% lysine) and balanced (.85% lysine) diets, the pigs consumed a higher proportion of the balanced diet. However, they did not discriminate between diets deficient in lysine (.60%) or containing excess lysine (1.16 or 1.40%). There were differences in diet preference over time. Pigs offered the deficient diet (.60%) and balanced diet (.85% lysine) progressively chose a higher proportion of the balanced diet as the trial progressed, but pigs offered a marginally deficient diet (.72% lysine) and a diet with excess lysine (1.21%) consumed a higher proportion of the high lysine diet during the first 3 wk of the experiment, hut not during the last 2 wk of the experiment. These differences could be explained by the fact that the preference for a higher lysine diet at a given age depends on its proximity to the optimal level for growth, but also on the range between self-selected lysine concentrations. In the treatments comparing the balanced diet (.85% lysine) and deficient diet (.60% lysine), consumption (%) of the balanced diet was correlated (P<.O1) with average daily gain over 42 d of experiment, and differences in daily lysine intake accounted for more of the variation in weight gain over the total trial than differences in feed or energy intake. In contrast, when pigs were allowed to select between diets deficient in lysine (.60%) or containing excess lysine (1.21 or 1.40%), total feed intake was the primary factor that accounted for individual variation in weight gain.
Introduction
Previous reports have suggested that protein intake in growing animals is regulated separately from energy. This is the case for the pig (Henry, 1968; Henry and R~rat, 1972; Henry, 1985) , as well as for the rat (Henry and R6rat, 1966; Musten et al., 1974; Ashley and Anderson, 1975) . With regard to essential amino acids, it has also been shown that the growing pig has the ability to select preferentially amino acid-adequate over amino acid-deficient diets (Devilat et al., 1970; Robinson, 1975a, b; Davey, 1978) . However, 1The technical assistance of G. Conseil, M. Lemari~, J. C. Rissel, M. Dagorne and H. Demay for conducting the experiment and taking care of the animals and of Nadine M~zi~re and Y. Coll~anx for laboratory analyses is gratefully acknowledged.
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these studies are not conclusive due to changes in preferences by the pigs over time and differences in protein source, palatability and amino acid pattern between the test diets. In addition, some results were not statistically significant due to the small numbers of pigs used and the short durations of the experiments. In the same way, there has been no precise information on the respective contributions of energy and protein (or limiting amino acid) intake to variation in voluntary feed intake and growth performance. The objectives of this study were 1) to determine the preference of growing pigs for diets varying in lysine content, the most usual limiting amino acid for growth; 2) to determine if the preferences for these diets change with time; and 3) to correlate growth rate with diet preference with regard to the individual effects of lysine intake and total feed intake on growth.
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Materials and Methods
Large White growing pigs were used in two trials to determine their voluntary lysine intake when offered a choice of diets varying only in lysine content and to compare this with lysine consumption by pigs fed a control mixed diet. In both experiments, the dietary amounts of essential amino acids were determined by ion exchange chromatography. Therefore, the analyzed contents of lysine in the diets are referred to in the description of their composition.
Exp. i. Sixty female pigs with an average initial live weight of 17.7 kg and an average initial age of 56 d were assigned to four treatments, with 10 animals in each during a 42-d test period. In treatment 1 (control) the animals were fed ad libitum a complete diet containing .83% lysine, which met the requirement for this amino acid at this stage of growth (INRA, 1984) . In the other treatments, pigs were given a choice between a lysine-deficient diet (.60%) and a diet containing increasing levels of lysine at or above the optimum for growth: .60 vs .83% lysine in treatment 2, .60 vs 1.16% lysine in treatment 3, and .60 vs 1.40% lysine in treatment 4. A corn-soybean meal-peanut meal basal diet (tables 1 and 2) was used, which contained 17.6% protein and .60% total lysine. The lysine contents in the other diets were obtained by supplementation with L-lysine-HCl. Other limiting amino acids were added in the pure form (L-threonine and L-tryptophan). Protein levels (N • 6.25) were equalized by adjustment with supplementary glycine as a nonessential nitrogen source. The estimated energy content of the diets was 3.3 Meal digestible energy/kg.
The animals were housed individually in an environmentally regulated room with free access to water. Their allotment to dietary treatments was made at random from blocks based upon age and weight. They were allowed ad libitum access to a self-feeder with two compartments and two separate troughs for the self-selected diets. All diets were in pelleted form (5 mm diameter). The positions of the diets in the feed boxes were switched each week. Feed intake was recorded weekly for each diet, and animals were weighed at weekly intervals.
Exp.
2. An equal number of barrows and gilts (n= 100) averaging 18.3 kg live weight and 61 d of age were randomly allotted to five treatments from outcome groups based on age, weight and sex. The trial lasted 42 d. In treatments 1 and 2, the animals were fed diets ad libitum containing an optimal (.86%) or suboptimal (.72%) level of lysine, respectively. In the other treatments, the pigs were allowed self-selection of paired diets containing either an optimal or a suboptimal level of lysine (.86 and .72%, respectively) and a diet fortified in lysine (1.21%); i.e., .86 vs 1.21% lysine in treatment 3, and .72 vs 1.21% lysine in treatment 4. Treatment Fe, 44.2; Mn, 16.3; Cu, 5.1; I, .6; Se, .18; Co, .08. eprovided the following/kg of complete diet: vitamin A, 5,000 IU; vitamin D3, 1,000 IU; vitamin E, 10 IU; vitamin K3, 2 mg; thiamin, 1 mg; riboflavin, 4 rag; nicotinic acid, 15 mg; calcium pantothenate, 10 mg; pyridoxine, 1 mg; vitamin B12, 20 #g; folic acid, 1 rag; biotin, .2 rag; choline chloride, 500 mg.
fin lysine-supplemented diets the level of glycine was adjusted to maintain a constant total N level in the diets. 5, as in the first experiment, consisted of choices between a deficient (.60%) and an optimal (.86%) lysine diets. The basal diet (tables 1 and 2) was similar in composition to the basal diet of Exp. 1, and contained 17.1% protein and .60% lysine. Housing, feeding and management procedures were the same as in Exp. 1.
Statistical Analysis. Experimental data were subjected to analysis of variance; contrasts between treatment means were made according to Scheff~ (1967) . The same procedure was used for analyzing the differences in the percentage of self-selected lysine diets over time, since the constraint of variance homogeneity for this criterion was fulfilled. Within-treatment regression analysis of average daily gain on daily feed intake or daily lysine intake over the entire trial was performed. The partial correlations between average daily gain, mean daily feed intake and mean daily lysine intake were calculated according to Snedecor (1966) .
Results
Average pig performance for Exp. 1 and 2 is reported in tables 3 and 4, respectively. In some treatments, a few animals were discarded either from accidental death or illness. In Exp. 1, there was no difference (P>.10) between treatments in daily gain, daily feed intake or feed-to-gain ratio, but the coefficient of variation was consistently higher with self-selected diets. Voluntary feed intake 
d).
Daily lysine intake and the percentage of lysine in the consumed feed increased as the range in lysine contents for paired diets increased in treatments 2, 3 and 4. The variability of daily lysine intake (based on CV of each treatment) also increased from 11.4 to 15.4% and was greater than the variability of the control treatment (9.0%). In Exp. 2, no significant sex • treatment interactions were found for the different criteria, so only treatment effects were considered. As expected, a suboptimal supply of lysine (treatment 2) was associated with depressed weight gain and feed intake, and an increased feed-togain ratio. In treatments 3 (.86 vs 1.21% lysine) and 4 (.72 vs 1.21% lysine) growth performance was comparable to that obtained with the optimal control (treatment 1). Free choice between .60 and .86% lysine (treatment 5) resulted in a decreased lysine intake/day and a higher feed-to-gain ratio than in treatments 3 and 4 (P<.01). Diet preference data for different periods of Exp. 1 and 2 are shown in tables 5 and 6, respectively. In Exp. 1, pigs did not show a clear preference for diets either deficient or over-supplied in lysine (treatments 3 and 4), consuming about 50% of each diet over the entire trial. Conversely, when the animals were allowed a choice between a deficient and an optimal level of lysine (treatment 2), there was a preference (P<.01) for the diet properly balanced in lysine; i.e., preference for the diet with the higher level of lysine (HL) was greater for treatment 2 ('61%) than for treatments 3 (52%) and 4 (52%) over the entire trial. Furthermore, the preference for the HL diet in treatment 2 did not occur at the start of the experiment; it was only significant during the 4-and 6-wk period. In Exp. 2, over the whole 6-wk period, preference for the HL diet was greater (P<.01) for treatments 5 (.60 vs .86% lysine) and 4 (.72 vs 1.21% lysine) than for treatment 3 (.86 vs 1.21% lysine), i.e., 61 and 58% compared with 50%, respectively. When changes with time were considered, it appeared that during the first 2 wk of the experiment, pigs on treatment 4 chose a higher proportion of the HL diet than pigs on treatments 3 and 5 (P<.05 and P<.10, respectively). During the third week the proportion of the HL diet was still higher in treatment 4 than in treatment 3 (P<.10), but there was no longer a difference from treatment 5. When the pigs were offered a choice of diets with .60 and .86% lysine (treatment 5), they exhibited a progressive preference for the balanced diet compared with treatments 3 (.86 vs 1.21) and 4 (.72 vs 1.21). However, differences between the treatments were noted during only the last 2 wk of the trial (treatment 5 vs 3; P<.01; treatment 5 vs 4; P<.10 and P<.05 during wk 5 and 6, respectively). Percent consumption of the balanced diet in treatment 5 was 61% over the entire trial, which is identical for the same treatment in Exp. 1. Mean values for treatments 5 and 4 were higher than in treatment 3 (P<.01). To summarize, when allowed a choice between paired diets either deficient (.60%) or optimally balanced in lysine (mean value of .85%), the pigs progressively self-selected a higher proportion of the balanced diet. A choice between marginally deficient (.72%) and high lysine (1.21%) diets was in favor of the high lysine diet during the first period of the experiment. On the other hand, the pigs were unable to make a selection between diets with either a severe deficiency (.60%) or an excess (>1.16%) of lysine.
To relate diet selection to growth performance, the within-treatment regression of average daily gain during the entire experiment on the percentage of ~elected diet with the highest level of lysine was analyzed. The only significant correlation was found in the selection combination .60 vs .85% lysine (average content of optimal diets in both experiments), for which there was a non-random preference for the balanced lysine diet. The correlation coefficient was r = .49 (P<.05), after grouping the data of Exp. 1 and 2 (n = 34) and covariance analysis, taking experiment and sex effects into account.
A further step in exploring the relationship between voluntary lysine intake and growth response was to study for each trcatment the regression of average daily gain (ADG, g) over the entire trial on mean daily feed intake (DFI, kg) on the one hand and mean daily lysine intake (DLI, g) on the other. The overall results arc reported in table 7. As expected, DFI was the first intake component for explaining variation in ADG, with the exception of treatments that compared deficient (.60% lysine) and balanced (.85% on average) lysine 
Discussion
These observations show that when pigs were allowed to choose between diets differ- aThe effect of single regression of ADG on DFI or DLI was significant at P<.01 level for all treatments, with P<.05 for DLI in treatment 4 of Exp. 1. In any case there was no significant improvement of multiple regression over single regression on the first explanatory variable. blntra-class regression after covariance analysis taking sex effect into account. Clntra-class regression after covariance analysis taking experiment and sex effects into account. The mean value of optimal lysine levels in Exp. 1 and 2 was .85.
ing in lysine concentration they responded differently, depending on the lysine concentrations within the diet pairs. This demonstrates the preference for an adequate over a deficient diet, and is in agreement with the observations previously made in pigs by Devilat et al. (1970) , Robinson (1975a,b) and Davey (1978) . In the present study, this type of preference only occurred when the animals had to choose between a lysine-deficient diet and an optimally balanced diet for this amino acid (.60 vs .85% lysine), or between marginal deficiency and slight excess of amino acid (.72 vs 1.21% lysine). In contrast, when given a choice between optimal and higher levels of lysine, there was random selection approximating 50% of each diet, thus indicating the inability of the animal to self-select between diets when it is already receiving a diet corresponding to its requirement. The same type of random choice was observed between diets containing extreme levels of lysine, either severely deficient (.60%) or in excess (1.16 and 1.40%), as in Exp. 1. In the same way, Devilat et aI. (1970) reported a random selection when pigs were given a choice between purified imbalanced amino acid and protein-free diets. Likewise, Robinson (1975b) found no difference between a low protein diet unsupplemented with methionine and a protein-free diet. In a free-choice selection study between diets differing in protein content, Kyriazakis et al. (1987) reported that pigs consistently avoided diets containing excess protein. It should be noted that the preference for a diet considered as being adequate with regard to amino acid balance may be influenced by the time period in relation to changes in requirements with age. This may explain that at the beginning of Exp. 2, selection between suboptimal and superoptimal levels of lysine (.72% vs 1.21% in treatment 4) was in favor of the latter due to a relatively higher requirement for lysine during this initial stage of growth (17 kg live weight). The consequence was a different pattern of self-selection over time, with an initial or progressive preference for the highest level of lysine within diet pairs, depending on whether it was close to the requirement at the beginning or during the entire experi-mental period. The lack of initial preference for the superoptimal level of lysine in Exp. 1 (.60 vs 1.16%) may be explained by a more severe deficiency in the low lysine diet, so that the pigs were achieving random choice between more divergent diets. Engelke et al. (1984) also reported a greater daily protein intake in free-choice-fed pigs during the initial stage of growth than over the entire growing-finishing period in comparison with complete feeding. These results seem to indicate that the preference for a higher lysine diet at a given age depends on its proximity to the optimal level for growth but also on the range between lysine concentrations within diet pairs. This latter point needs further investigation.
Our study showed evidence for a progressive preference for the adequate lysine diet, since differences in the proportions of high lysine fraction was only significant during the last part of the trial. In contrast, Robinson (1975b) reported a short-term response in free-choice selection of an adequate lysine diet, while no clear selection appeared over a long period of time. In fact, the author was using a low protein diet based on sorghum and corn gluten feed, which was likely to be deficient in threonine, after lysine supplementation, and therefore was not optimally balanced for pig growth. This may explain random selection between two diets that are both unbalanced in lysine. This explanation may be supported by the fact that at a higher protein level in Robinson's study, when lysine was the only limiting amino acid, a preference for a lysine-adequate diet was reported over longer periods of time. A progressive preference during two consecutive 4-wk periods for an optimally balanced diet over a basal diet deficient in several essential amino acids was also reported by Davey (1978) . In the present case, as also quoted by Robinson (1975b) , free-choice selection of a lysine supplemented diet was not obliterated by periodical changes in feed trough positions.
A specific feature of the experimental procedure was to use a unique basal diet, so that the diets only differed by the amounts of added lysine and glycine, and the proportions of free lysine to total lysine. This minimized differences in the organoleptic properties of the experimental diets, since it is known that smell and taste sensations may account in part for differences in feed selection. In a previous study (Henry, 1968) , for instance, it was shown that self-selection of protein in growing pigs was greatly altered by the kind of protein source fed. As reported by Robinson (1975b) , the organoleptic characteristics of some synthetic amino acids, like methionine, may be implicated, although in the case of lysine there is no literature to support its specific effect on feed selection in pigs.
Use of the self-selection method has Shown that voluntary lysine intake in growing pigs is separately regulated from total feed or energy intake. This is in agreement with earlier findings (Henry, 1968) indicating that pigs offered a choice between two diets containing distinct protein sources (herring meal and peanut meal) displayed a partial adjustment of protein intake according to their requirement which was higher in gilts than in barrows. In a previous study (Henry, 1983) , using only one mixed diet, it was reported that young pigs responded to a suboptimal level of the dietary limiting amino acid (lysine or threonine) by eating more feed than pigs fed an amino acid-adequate diet, in order to meet better their daily amino acid requirement. This type of compensatory over-consumption of feed has also been demonstrated with low protein, mixed diets supplemented with the primary and secondary limiting amino acids, i.e., lysine plus threonine or tryptophan in diets based on barley and corn, respectively (Noblet et al., 1980) . The analysis of the relationship between average gain on the one hand, and average feed or lysine intakes on the other, as experimentally independent variables in pairs of self-selected diets, is of special interest for explaining the mechanisms of feed intake adjustment in the growing pig. It is well known that weight gain is usually closely correlated to feed intake (Baker, 1984) . Yet, in the present study, if diet choice was restricted to pairs containing proportions of lysine below or corresponding to the requirement, the daily amount of selected lysine explained a greater part of the variation in weight gain between individuals than daily total feed intake. This resulted in a significant correlation between average daily gain and lysine intakes per day (r=.56) after adjustment to constant feed intake. In these conditions, the efficiency of lysine utilization below the level for optimal performance could be estimated. A supplementary intake of 1 g lysine was associated with an increased live weight gain of 54 g; the corresponding additional requirement of 1.85 g lysine for each 100 g increase in weight gain is similar to the value reported by Wiesemiiller (1984) .
Under the conditions of these experiments, regulation of lysine intake predominates over regulation of total feed or energy intake when pigs are given a choice between Iysinedeficient and lysine-adequate diets. Regulation of feed intake predominates when pigs are allowed to self-select from diets more than adequate in lysine. As suggested in recent reports using the rat as a model (Anderson, 1977 (Anderson, , 1979 Wurtman et al., 1983; Theall et al., 1984) , the mechanism that causes protein or an essential limiting amino acid (e.g., lysine) to be selected might involve a central regulation in the brain through monoamine neurotransmitters, such as serotonin, so that their release is maintained at optimal level in response to changes in peripheral signals supplied by plasma free amino acids, among which tryptophan seems to play a key role as a precursor of serotonin. Further research is needed to explore this regulatory mechanism in pigs, which interacts with that mechanism controlling energy consumption in determining feed intake in normal feeding conditions.
